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f IaLHAMBRA Today I
P Christie's Two-Re- el Comedy "Go West Young Woman," and the Artcraft Special fea-- 9

J "WANTED"" ' 1

;
1 A HUTBAND" I

I I ,
jdCparamountJrtcrafl (picture f j

Prices Matinee 10c and 20c, inch tax. J ;

.y.y Evenings Children 10c and 20c, incl. tax. v

... -- Adults Main Floor, 27c and 3c tax .... 30c jp
Adults, Balcony, 18c and 2c tax,. . . . 20cI HEAR MRS. GARNER PLAY A SPECIAL SELECTED PROGRAM ON THE!

KIMBALL ORGAN.

STANDARD NEWS WRITER CALLED TO

I BEDSIDE OF BROTHER IN SALT LAKE

WHO HAS SUFFERED SERIOUS INJURY

Albert F. Warden, news writer on
The Standard's staff, hurried to Salt
Lake today upon being informed that
his brother, James Warden, was in a
precarious conditions as a result of an
automobile accident in Salt Lake yes-

terday, when one woman was killed
and several persons were injured.

The accident occurred t 1:30 o'clock
yesterday at Fifth South and State
streets. Warden was tho driver of
one of the cars In the crash, but it
was thought he had escaped injuries
except of a.trivial nature.

Late last night, however, he became
seriously ill. He Is thought to have
suffored injury to his spine.I Lieutenant W. J. Walker, driver of
the car which crashed into tho War-
den automobile, is being held under
bonds of $5,000 pending investigation

held.
of the accident Warden was not

The Warden automobile was carry-
ing airs. Melvina Clark, the woman
who was killed, and several others to
the cemetery, where Mrs. Clark's
daughter was to be buried. The funer-
al services were stopped when a re-

porter reached the cemetery with the
news of the accident.

Here are the results
DEAD

of the crash:

MFJS. MELVINNA CLARK, 63 years
of age, widow of Hyrum B. Clark, 2043

I OH THEATRE TO

REOPEN TODAY !N

EXTRAORDINARY BILL

During the past week that the Og--

den theatre has been closed, the man-m- t

agement seized the opportunity of glv-B- ?

Ing the house a general ventilating,
BL. renovating, repainting and redecorat-m- t

ing. The house opens today with an

k extraordinary bill, under the most f-
all vorable circumstance with' the famous
Ht Fox star, Gladys Droclcwoll, in "Flames
St of the Flesh," a story of a New Eng--

land Puritan, who shocked gay Paree.
ft There will also be Palhe News, Topics
il of the Day and a Mutt and Jeff com- -

1& With tho famous Sturtevyant sys--
t$m of ventilation, which has been In

iJW.uso in the Ogden lor iho past two
1'oars, tho air in tho theatre Is changed

every four minutes. Tho fresh air is
drawn from the outside and passing
through tho large fans, enters the
theatro auditorium at a temperature
of about seventy degrees. Any tem-
perature desired can bo given to the
fresh air sent through the theatre.

nn

South Fifth East street.
INJURED

Miss Sabina Clark, 30 years of age,
daughter of Mrs. Melvina Clark; fron-
tal fracture of the skull, injured hip
and bruised about body

Mrs. Louise Lawson. 43 years of age,
123 N. street, widow of Howard II.
Lawson; dislocation of spine, partial
paralysis of body.

Mrs. Stella Fisher Clark, 20 years
of age, wife of Lynn Clark, East Cres-
cent; fracture at base of skull, should-e- d

mashed and body injuries.
Mrs. Viola Clark Wltcher, 21 years

of age, daughter of Mrs. Melvina Clark
2079 South Fifth East street, wife of
Raymond S Wltcher; painfully bruis-
ed and scratched about the face and
body.

J. Richard Clark, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Clark; cut and
bruised about head.

Sherry Wltcher, d daugh-lor- y

of Mrs. Viola Wltcher; bruised
about body.

Lieutenant (junior grade) William
J. Walker, U. S. N.. years of age;
badly bruised about tho shouders.

James Warden. 32, local agent .for
Nash Motor company, seriously In-

jured.
Howard Lawson, 20, son of Mrs.

Lawson. 123 N. street; shock.

CARD OP THANKS
Wo desire to express our thanks lo

those who were' so kind lo us during
the illness of our husband and father,
and at Iho time of his death; those
who sent such beautiful flowers, and
thoso who, with tender words and mu-
sic, helped to lift the burden of our
sorrows.

MRS. M. M ALONE AND
FAMILY
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Austria is now appealing to the al-

lies and to America in particular, to
save her from herself. How long ago
vfivi it, now, that she Insisted on sav-
ing Serbia from herself or for her-
self?

Our Idea of tho most useless thing
in the world is the government-repo- rt

that thero will be a bumper rye
crop next year.

ORSOi P, IftlLLliS

OPEffi REWIND TOP

SHOP

Orson P. Williams, formerly with
I he Read Auto Top Shop, has opened
the William Auto Top Company, cor-
ner Hudson and Twenty-third- " The
shop is first class In every respect.
Workmanship and quality are the best.
Mr. Williams asks that jou call and
get his prices. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 26S1

uu

Juan Marshall Is

Assigned to El Pas
EL PASO, Tex., Feb. a. Juan

Marshall, vice consul for Mexico at
San Antonio, Texas, has been appoint-
ed consul of the third class and as-
signed to El Paso, according to an
announcement made today by Alberto
Rube Sandoval, acting consul general
for Mexico at El Paso. No advices
regarding the appointment of a consul
general here have been received so
far. according to Sandoval.

FARMERS WOTTO JOIN !

FEDERATIOi OF LIBOR-

I

Organizations Decide Interests
of Farmers and Unions Not

I Identical, but Opposed

I WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. Farmers
organizations will not join the Amcrl-- j

can Federation of Labor in its non-- i

partisan campaign to elect this year
only frJends of the trades' union move-- :

ment, according to T C. Atkcson. rep-
resentative of tho National Grange,
which has 700,000 members.

Mr. Atkeson pointed out that repre-
sentatives of the Grange, National)
I Farmers union, International Farm
congress, American Farm Bureau fed-

eration, Farmers National congress
land National Milk Producers' federa-- ,

tlon, recently met here and formulated
a platform of principles but decided
that individual members should be al- -

lowed to exercise their right of per-- .

sonal preference in voting.
The program has been sent to every

member of congress, Mr Atkeson said,
and it may be expected that fanners
will observe the attitude of legislators
on bills affecting their interests'.

"We decided," Mr. Atkeson said,
'"that the interests of the farmers and
af organized labor were not identical,
in fact were diametrically opposed on

I
some questions. The union man wants

, shorter hours and higher pay which
means higher prices to the consumer.

.A similar attitude on the part of the
"farmers would mean curtailment' of
production of food until the people

. wore so hungry they would pay exor- -

bitarat prices rather than starve. In-
stead it is our policy to encourge as
much work as possible to stimulate
production, so that normal conditions
may be restored."

Mr Atkeson said the opposing in--

terests of farmers and unionists had
illustration at the time congress fixed
a price for wheat,, the unions urging
a low price.
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McLean Explains Loss

of Ice Championship

CHRISTIANIA. Feb. 0 Robert Mc-
Lean, of Chicago, who lost the world's
ice skating championship yesterday to
Oscar Mathiesen, of Christiania, stated
today thai his mistake In taking the
wrong course in the 10.000 metre race
v. as caused by an official giving incor-
rect signal at the curve. McLean and
his manager say that moving pictures
of the events will prove where the
tault lies.

Supporters of McLean claim that his
sprint after his momentary stoppage
at the outset of the long "race when
ho realized ho . was on the wrong
course, exhausted him. McLean plans
to go to Stockholm where he will try
to lower some of the world's records.

oo

Babe Ruth Wants Fart
of Release Money

BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 9. "Babe"
Ruth today announced that he would
attempt to obtain $15,000 of the $125.-- 1

000 which tho Boston Americans are
said lo have secured for his release to
the New York Americans. Returning

'here from the Pacific coast Ruth said
he had no intention of making trouble,
that he would sign with the Yankees
at tho snlary agreed on, reported lo
he $18,000 a year, but that lie would
endeavor to get a part of his purchase
from the Boston clu,b.

rm

Northern France is

Being Regenerated

LILLE, Feb. 9 Perceptible progress
toward the regeneration of northern
France is shown in reports just made
public here. From February 1 to De-

cember 1. 1919, 1,250,000,000 francs
was advanced to manufacturers and
nearly 2,000,000,000 francs will be paid
as compensation for war damages.
Seed costing 1,200.000 francs and fer-- '
tllizers worth 22.000.ooo were bought

j for farmers, who. in addition received
18,000 head or horses.
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NORMAN ROSS WINS

MELBOURNE. Feb. 9. Norman
j Ross, the American swimmer, today
defeated F. E Beauripare in a close
race for the 220 yard swimming cham-
pionship of Victoria. The timo was
2:2S which is a new Australian
record for the distance.

uu
HITCHCOCK ON TICKET

OMAHA. Nebr.. Feb. 9. Friends of
Sonator G. M Hitchcock today began
circulation in Nebraska of petitions to
have his name placed on the Demo-
cratic presidential preference ballot at
the coming primaries.

DANCING CAP OF JET WITH PARADISE FAN

When ft dan-

cing cap such
as this ex-

ample of the
lulest mode is
worn, a very
large, very
soft paradise
fan is just llic
right, touch lo
complete the
picture. T h.c
iaii in the il-

lustration to-

day is of black
and orange
paradise feath-
ers. Black jet
makes the new
cap, which is
.swathed with
sofl 'folds of
tulle, with the
exception of a
short, visor-
like projection
pf jet in front.

Spanish Influenza j IBiHBlBBBBHBKVHMI FFFFFH

Considerable comment has been made lately upon the prevailing epidemic of influenza. Also as to the
most effective measures to adopt in combating" this disease. In reference to this subject the following ar-tid- e,

given by A. F. Blair, D. C, Ph. C, at a public session of the convention recently held in Salt Lake
Cicy, I believe offers. some practical suggestions on this question, which is deserving of the careful con- -

tideration of our community. IH
H. J. McKAY, D. C, Ph. C.

' IH
"Direct and Indirect Observations of

Over Thirty.five Thousand Cases.
"Much comment has been made in

many of the leading magazines and
newspapers on this subject of "Influ-
enza.' and particularly in reference to
the results of the prophlactic treat
nient, and other methods adopted in
combatting this disease.

"What I shall say Is not Intended
lo reflect on the best judgment of the
individual or our city officials and
those connected with the health
boards, for as citizens we must certain-
ly appreciate any conscientious effort
exerted in attempting to cope with this
condition. My object is merely to
bring this matter to your attention
from a different point of view, endeav-
oring, of course, to bring clearly to
your minds some prlnclpais, which, if
applied, can save the world from the
terrors oi another sucn disaster.

"From my own practice and from
reports received from other practi-
tioners, I am able to submit (he follow-
ing information regarding this "Great
Calamity of 1018, the Flu.'

"It began about October 1, 101S. its
end being definitely in sight December
23. The compiled statistics on this
question are startling. The number

jof deaths from some cause, is appall-
ing, and deserve an investigation as

'will be obvious from the following.
"Osteopathic statistics from the

(United States three hundred forty-fou- r
osteopaths, 10,141 patients, SO

deaths, or one death to every 127
cases.'

"'Chiropractic statistics from the
United States Eight hundred sixty-fiv-e

chiiopraclors. 'Jo.l-'- l influenza
cases, 11 deaths, or one death to ev-
ery S3C cases."

"Medical statistics as far as I find
them available show approximately
one dcaih to every IS flu' esses.

'Tn Ogden the M. D.'s treated
ely 5C5C cases, with 320

deaths.
"Chiropractors in Ogden had under

their care 1111 cases with two deaths.

j "In Salt Lake City there wore 10.-2G- S

oases under medical aire with 57G
' deaths.
'

"Chiropractors in the same city had
912 cases, with one death. .

"In view of the above information
one is forced to inquire into the reason
for all this difference. To begip with,

jlet me say that never before has the
public had so little confidence- - in the
medical profession. On the other hand
never before has the public so intense-

ly observed 'chiropractic', the newer
land more natural method of healing.
If the 'medical doctors' ever expect to
again hold the confidence of the peo-- I

pie, they must change their tactics
completely.

"Do not infer th;tt I think the med-
ical fraternity are all culprits or fools,
but if they treated themselves anc"
their families so they died, how can
their methods be trusted?

"We all knew this epidemic would
(surely reach us when it was raging in
Europe. Did the medical fraternity
benefit from their experience? Ac-

cording to some of the advance sheet
information sent out by the medical
boards of some foreign countries, they
advised giving certain coal-ta- r prod-juct- s

and plenty of nourishing food.
Some of these coal-ta- r products were

'of Hun origin, and made by large Hun
corporations, and to this treatment
f9 it ho lfiwl !hf hlmnn fnv hn flf:lth of
thousands of citizens, but soon this
country sent out similar advice
through the public press and health
boards. Then because the patients

j died so fast frantic calls for serum and
j vaccines were sent out, and doctors
began to use any thing in the serum
or vaccine line Still the victims died
and kept on dying. Not a single medi- -

cal doctor in the land set out to rind
some natural method for conquering
this great scourge, but like the ostrich
their heads were set. and there they
hung rather than lift their heads to be
liberated.

"That the Spanish influenza was
pandemic there Is no doubt,, for all tho
world has been smitten by It. What
it is, its cause, and specific, or even
dependable remedy, there arc Avide di-- 1

vergences of belief and opinions among
'the medical fraternity. As to chiro-
practors, we are generally agreed.
That the cause of the disease is un-- !

known, and that the medical treat-- '
ment is an experiment and a failure I

need only to refer you to their re-

ports.
"Dr. Rosenow, chairman of a special

investigating board, in his report, ap-

pearing in the Journal of The Ameri-
can Medical Association, issue of Oc-

tober 29, 1018, says: "The evidence at
hand affords no trustworthy basis for
regarding prophylactic vaccination
vaccination against influenza as of
value in preventing the spread of the
disease, or of reducing its severity.
Further experimental evidence should
be collected,

j "Announcement is made of a ruling
issued by the health department of the
United States government to the ef-

fect that the serum, which has been so
widely advertised as a preventive for
Spanish influenza and administered by

Jmany physicians throughout the coun-- ,

try. Is utterly devoid of any virtue in
producing the results claimed for It, It
is looked upon as a most deplorable
condition, that thousands of people
have been induced to take the serum

Bwagi'iiiiwujnmaw BBnanwe

and have paid a high price for it, and
have later been reported as victims of
the. disease, and many cases have been
taken into the emergency hospitals.

"Hospital treatment proved disas-
trous. The records show that the rate
of death in hospitals was 10 to 100
per cent in many instances.

"Vaccination of all kinds proved fa-

tal. Jn fact, those most vaccinated
showed the greatest mortality. Look
up the army records; the sight is sick-
ening. The dath rale among the
picked, tested, jand vaccinated and se-
rum ized men in our cantonments was
astounding and requires an investiga-
tion.

"Lot all the thinking people ask
themselves why the public press and
certain magazines report so much
good ns coming from serum and vac-
cines and forget to report the damage
done by them, then let them look
about and see the millions and mil-
lions of dollars invested in making
these vial substances and the fortunes
spent in educating the people to be-
lieve in them.
- "If our great research institutions
would spend one-fourt- as much of
their energy (and money in trying to
find out the 'natural reasons "for dis-
ease and, the methods for preventing
and curing it as they do In the "germ
theory," it would not be long before a
great light would shine forth for the
benefit of all mankind.

"There is still another feature
which can be regarded a.x an exciting
cauBe. Some of the medical doctors
carry on a systematic method of scar-
ing the people through the public
press. These scares cause untold harm
and sometimes serve as a means of
manufacturing epidemics. During the
epidemic a year ago, aside from the
use of the public press, cards were dis-
played in various cities, and In some
instances even in street cars and other
public places, reading: "Any symptom
of a cold or fever indicates the 'flu.'
Call the doctor." "The 'flu' is a dan

ami ureaueu disease i: you nave
any symptoms of it go to bed'and call
a doctor." If tin's is not degrading ad-
vertising. I do not know what It ia. If
K is not suggestive pathokgv what is
it?

"Such doings as these by some of
the M. D.'s through our health boards
may fill the doctors' pockets with gold
now. but look out, the public is think-
ing as never before. Remember that
the Hun deceived (he nations for
years, but at last they were discov-
ered!

The Chiropractic Idea.
"We regard with lfttle significance,

the entity, specie or nature of any
specific germ or micro-organism- s

found in connection with epidemic in-

fluenza or any other disease. As to
their existence, we are all agreed, but
that 'germs' have more than a second-
ary bearing in the cause of disease is
vague, enigmatic and not in harmony
with natural reasoning.

"I believe, from my own observa-
tions and those of my fellow practi-
tioners, that whatever 'germs' are
found with flu or any other so called
germ disease come to a suitable soil
the same as mosquitoes find the stag-
nant water rather than making it
stagnant. Germs never thrive on
healthy tissues; partly broken down
substances only are favorable to their
propagation. I believe some agencies
attack a susceptible victim and the
leading symptoms depend upon the
condition of the victim. For example,
a tornado will uproot some trees,
bieak off some, and apparently not ef-

fect others, all depending upon the
trees' condition aud resistance. In
umer vrurus uus uieory nuios uuu pre-
vious to the onset of a disease the
victim must have a lack of resistance
or reserve power, a lack of .normal
bodily function, thereby creating a
special susceptibility for a disease,
otherwise they remain immune.

"Hahnemann, therefore, was right
when he declared disease to he a de-

ranged action of vital force. He failed,
however, to discover what has sinco
been learned, that tho cause of the dis-

turbed action is some physical ob-

struction which interferes with the
full and free transmission of vital en-

ergy over the nerves. The discovery
of this physical obstruction or the an-

atomic possibility which permits any
of the twenty-fou- r vertebrae to be
moved far enough lo interfere with the
function of spinal nerves, and be re-

turned to its normal position without
harm to itself, not only throws a flood
of light upon the much mooted ques-
tion, 'What is the nature and cause of
disease?' but significantly points to an
obvious, prompt and reliable- - remedy
for Its removal.

"But it may be asked, admitting that
vertebral pressure upon a spinal nerve
may cause a deranged action of vital
energy or any other affection of the
nerve itself. Do you maintain that in-

fluenza, diphtheria, scarlet fever, tu-

berculosis and other alleged germ dis-

eases, are caused simply by the im-

pingement of a displayed vertebra
upon a spinal nerve?

"The answer to this question de-

pends entirely upon what disease real-i- y

is. If disease is an entity to be re-

moved or destroyed, the subluxation
theory affords no- - clue to its origin.
But, if disease is an abnormal process
needing correction, no other theory so
satisfactorily accounts for its pres-
ence.

"If we admit that health Is the re-

sult of perfect functioning of the body,
and that perfect functioning depends
upon the unobstructed transmission of
vital impulses from brain to organ

through the medium of the nerves, dL- - llease, whatever its name, location, or IHdegree of severity can be nothing H
more or less than imperfect (toomuch llor too little') functioning, but tho que?- - Iltlon arises again: By what process or llpower are the nerves made to fune lltion, or what makes the stomach di-- IHgest the food, or what Is It that main
tains the heart action and enables .all
the other organs of the body to do H
their specific work? The law of H
physics or chemistry affords no trust- -

worthy evidence of an actuating pow iller. There is hut one. reasonable an- - 'IHswer lo this questlop. It is the life
within the body. May we call it 'vital IHenergy?' H is this vital force that Is IHthe dominating power of every muscle, IHevery organ and cell of the bod'. It? H
medium of distribution is the nervous H
system (the brain, spinal cord, nerves) IHThrough this great master system, yi- - IHtal energy presides over, controls ann IHregulates the functions of all the other
systems. Accordingly our vitality, IHstrength and endurance, are directly jHgoverned by the degree of our nerve
force, and as long as the transmitting IH
nerve is able to deliver, on demand, a
normal amount of vital energy to any
functioning part of the body, be it or iHgan, tissue, or cell so long will such
part possess the power not only to
maintain a stale of health but also to
protect itself, as far as possible,
against disease or any adverse influ- - iHence or unfavorable environment. Il"That the nerves have this master
function there is no doubt; their sig IH
nificance have long been konwn to HH
those who for any reason have made HH
a careful study of their physiological 'Hinterruptions. The recent war fur- - lHnishes an abundance of evidence in jH
this particular. An account is given in
the Journal or the American Medical jH
Association, issue of October 22, 1919,
by Dr. K. W. Ney, chief neuresurgical
service, U. S. Army, in an article on
gunshot injuries of the peripheral jH
nerves. In part he said: 'The nerve

sion of the nerve trunk or only a part
of its fibers may be injured, in all iH
these conditions, function is usually
lost immediately. A nerve may even
escape injury at the tmie of the wound
and subsequently become caught in
bone callus or scar tissue and becomes
compressed until it can no longer con- -

oy impulses, producing a physiologic
interruption. Great difficulty is ex- -

in attempting to join the
ends of these serrated or divided nerve
trunks.' Dr. Ney states that, 'Motor
fibers most certainly will be connected
with sensory pathways and sensory IH
pathways with motor, also nerve fibgr
which have had the control of certain.
muscle will he connected up with an- -

other muscle whose functions are dif- - !

ferent, and in this way cause confused Jl
"Another striking account Is given jH

in the same medical journal, issue of
November 1. 1919. The caso is that
of a boy who has been paralyzed from
birth. In the last analysis of the case,
after live years of medical treatment, jlthe cause of his trouble is conceded to
be injury to the nerve by a subluxa-tio- n

of a first lumbar on a second luni-ba- r

vertebrae, occurring at birth, and
causing a subsequent permanent flac-ci- d

paralysis of both lower extrenik-ies- .

The mother reported that in addi-tlo- n

to this the child had no control tM
of the kidneys and only slight control
or the bowels. Dr. Holman In his com-me-

on tho Vase says: "The possibil-it- y

of a pure dislocation of a vertebrae
without a fracture was long considered
doubtful, but the report of two autthen-ti- c

cases by Blasius have, however,
dispelled this doubt.' It must surely
bo looked upon as unfortunate for the
medical profession that this big idea tM
(possibility and significance of verte-bra- l

subluxations) was born outside of JM
their science.

"In view of the above information,
is it any wonder ihat Dr. William 'HHammond, who was for years head of
the Bellevue hospital, New York, in his
book called 'Brains and Personality'
made this remarkable statement. 'As
medical science advances it is coming
to be known that the spine holds the
solution of human ailments.'

"In conclusion let me say that the
consensus of opinion in regard to the.
causo of this disease or the afflictions
from which humanity suffer In general
is that It may be some 'germ' which
has found Its way into the vital parts

'

of the body, or that it may be gout, dia- -

betis, uric acid, or other conditions
which Impair the general nutrition of
quality of the blood. Much pains are
taken and much time and money wast- -

ed in efforts to remove these alleged ,

causes, by the inoculation of serums,
vaccines, "or by diet, baths, nnd other
hygienic measures, but even if these
means are to a degree successful, they '

produce no effect upon the real cause
of the illness which is pressure upon .

some portion of the Involved nerve. j

Until this pressure is removed by
some means, tho patients will con- - '

tinue to suffer. With hardly an
this pressure is caused by a

vertebral subluxation which implgnes
upon the nerve at its exit from the
spine.

"Vertebral adjustment Is a specific j

remedy for this condition. 'Faulty nu- -

trition or 'Impoverished blood' with
its attending adventitious and harm
ful Ingredients ceases from troubling
and the weary and irritated nerve is
put at resL By the simple process
called an adjustment the seriousness
of tho malady will gradually fade


